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WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
MASSACRED BY TURKS.

mmr. :x afiti « ?©»'’ ir,urr..Ta— i&

risut contlbfcento. and odds that they 
were p.ckeu boliej a. men, chosen 
from among a large number of up- 
pUcaot*. chiofly of ja. kind well nut— 
od to tbe eondlilnne of war In Sonth 
Africa. If. aa an importait, wltneee

weeks ago woo never «ten wearing 
cay bat nti ansl ut il«rby hat. It 
nearly broke the ol’ mitn’e heart 
wltcti n stockman carilirl off the hat 
by mistake from the hotel dining
room. But h-1 dltl not buy n new one, 
for Cl rk D.vyer give ftlilm a cast.o'f «aid. they were not ho useful as Bri- 
Vodplece. which no wore when be de- ttsli troops lor a serions attack 
parted for Norwich <l< wnks ago.
HI* -worldly» chattrl* never exceeded 

* In quantity wlin.t might bo rooked in- 
a Ptranter trtuik. I ,

Ho took the trunk with him wltefl 
ho left Chicago, and this Is taken ne 
evidence that lie done not Intend to 
rr-torn.

Eva the b'.rtemler o’ the Transit 
HciVtit hie IiIh reminiscence of tbe ec
centric millionaire.

“OJd Stevie used to come In here 
after dinner every day.” said he,
“astd buy a drink of whiskey. Then 
he would go out without paying for 
It. About 5 o’clock he would come in 
an J buy another drink r.nd lay down 
•a quarter for the two. He wasn’t 
going to pny 15 cents apiece, not 
Stevie. We had to break Stevie off 
the habit—of paying that way. I 
moon—and for week* lie wasn’t the 
—same man." ! j

TR AM BLOWN UP ;
SEVEN PERSONS KILLED.

flit

which bad to bo driven borne, they 
on the whole, were more akin to tbe 
Boor than to tbe regular Individual | 
In lesoorcefillness and ability to 
look after themselves. With their In
stinct for country life, and their In
telligence in oponMng. despatch 
nlgn, and so forth, If properly train
ed and disciplined, they would read
ily become a» fine a body ef mount
ed Infantry us any .general would 
desire to command. They are. in 
fact, half eold-ere by their upbring
ing. . ...

J

King Peter Condemned to Death 
an Editor and Five Officers.

Twelve More Christian Villages 
Given Over to Fire and Sword

min

ing the situation In the Balkans, 
says a war between Turkey and 
Bulgaria Is no longer regarded as 
the only remedy. |t seems probable 
that to save appearances Austria 
respondeat of the Times, discuss
ant! Kussla will support an ampli
fied reform scheme. It Is quite clear 
that -a new departure must be 
made. The visit of the Czar to Vi- 
edria is expected to mark a new 
wage in the policy of tbe two

Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. 31.—The east 
bound dally express from Buda Pentli 
to Constantinople was blown up near 
Kdlell Bnrgas. about 25 miles south 
at* tldrianople, early this morning. 
Seven persons were killed and 15 
welt» injured. Dynamite bombs were 
used. Every car was smashed. Ap
parently the outrage was the work 
of revolutionists, who travelled on 
the train.

London, Aug. 8L—According to a 
Sofia telegram to th* Times tbe 
Turkish repressive measures in Mace
donia -have reached the utmost lim
its of barbarism, and It Is evident 
that it Is the Intention to accom
plish by degrees the total extirpa
tion of the Bulgarian population.

Within the last few days, says tbe 
Times, twelve more Christian vil
lages have been banded over to fire 
and sword, and the women, children 
and the aged have been massacred. 
Convoys of prisoners despatched to 
Monastic have been murdered by 
their escorts. A private letter from 
Mona stir says even the local Turks 
are disgusted, and meditate assassin
ating the consuls In order to pro
voke Intervention.

Another Call to Arms.
Constantinople, Aug. SL—The gov

ernment has decided to call to the 
colors all the remaining European 
reserves belonging to the second 
and third army corps, and a num
ber of other reserves, which will 
bring the total of the Turkish sol
diers In Macedonia up to 350 bat
talions. or almost double the force 
utilized in the Turco-Groèk war. 
The enrolment of such large bod
ies of troops Indicated the serious
ness with which Turkey views the 
situation, and her determination 
to use all the means at her dis
posal to repress the rebellion. Ib

rahim Pash», the new eomaranjer 
of tbe troops. Is a young and cap
able officer. Seven battalions have 
been dispatched to Fiorina, (rota 
Monastic.

The Tails of Monastlr and Sol- 
onlca telegraphed that they are 
now able to guarantee the main
tenance of order In their respect
ive towns.

FINDS IRON ORE 1.4 GARDEN-
Austrian Farmer Uncovers Probably 

Five Million Tons.
Duluth, Mian., Aug. 3L—While dig

ging In hie garden on lands belong
ing to the Minnesota Iron Company, 
an Austrian farmer living lu the 
outskirts of Soudan, a few miles 
from Tower, came across an Im
mense body of soft ore, the first 
ever found In that locality. Explora
tions In the vicinity have disclosed 
a bed of ore 800 feet wide and sev
eral hundred feet long, and of un
known depth.
Jt Is expected tliat at least 5,000,- 

030 tons of metal will be disclosed. 
The po ut where the garden is located 
Is at the edge of a narrow swamp. 
Subsequent Investigation has de
monstrated tliat the ore extends on 
both sides of the swamp and pos
sibly under It. Samples of the ore 
were taken out and sent to Ely for 
assay, and it As tliouglit It will show 
that the ore Is of exceptionally high 
grade.

CARRY WAR TO THE SEA. A Forecastle Fight.rs.
Is reported from Adrlanople 

Ifg the troops are using petro- 
wum to burn the forests sheltering 
tpi Insurgents. It is also stated 
that the Turkish officers have re
ceived ordero to pursue the rebels 
into Bulgaria.

Telegrams from Burgas, Turk\v, 
seventy-six miles northeast 
Adrinnople, ttnto that a Russian 
cruiser has entered that port. . Ex
citement Is increasing In Servis, con
tinues til ; correspondent of the 
Times, on recount of tb? Macedonian 
lehcl Ion. Th • rndl’al leaders arc in
clined to edvoent ; th? establishment 
of an autonomous government In 
Macedonia, provl l.nl Ui it due nl'ow- 
nr.ee is made for Servian claims In 
the district north of Shar.

Five of n C'rexv Lost.

New. York, Aug, 3L—D. flndakotl, a 
Greek, 10 years old. was stabbed to 
death, and M. Andros, » Turk, 21, 
was probably fatally wounded by J. 
Lewis, a Frenchman, ou the steamer 
gated the tel-vboao situation In 
Bristol City, which arrived at quar
antine last night from Las Palmas. 
All three were members of the ship'* 
crew, and the stabbing took place 
daring a forecastle fight on Mon
day. The cause of the fight Is. un
known. Lewis seemed to be Insane, 
and coiiUl give no explanation of bln 
action.

Macedonians Resolve to Keep on 
Fighting foi Liberty.

Constantinople, "Aug. 31.— “Carry 
the war to lue sea coast !" Is the 
latest battle cry of the Macedonian 
lusurgauts. This plan 
bring the conflict die 
foro the eyes of Europe and com
pel the Tuikish Government to weak
en it* forces lu the Interior. Military 
critics point out that Serafoff, the 
Bulgarian leader of the revblutkm- 
Ists, has been contriving to surprise 
the shrewdest of the Turkish com
manders In several parts of the the
atre of operations.

They also declare that the Mace
donians who are In arms are rapid
ly ncjulrlng military habita In 
thought, action, and endurance, the 
methods of the brigand having been 
put nvide In a remarkable manner 
Ur. ring many of the recent operations. 
This change shows on Increasing abil
ity to copii with tbe Sultan’s forces.

Ar immense mass meeting of Mace
donians took place here this after
noon. They wore most enthusiastic. 
It revolved that (a memorandum 
should bo presented to the represen
tatives of tho great powers at Sofia, 
Urging tlielr Governments to take 
action. The speakers impasslonately 
appealed for the immediate Interven
tion of the powers In Macedonia, de
claring that if the pouring out of 
blood continued In Macedonia another 
fortnight, Europe would find nobody 
there to save.

Peter's Hands Full.
London, Aug. CL—The Dally Mail 

correspondent ol Belgrade 
King Peter Is determined to suppreaa 
military malcontents with an ‘ Iron 
hand. On "Tuesday three colonels, 
two captains and a new «paper edi
tor were condemned to death for 
participating in a plot, which was 
discovered, and rendered abortive. 
Despite this, however, says the cor
respondent. the King is obviously in 
the hands of tho recent regicides, 
who a no causing a veritable reign 
of (terror.

says

is designed to 
ore directly boot

Ni
Consolidated Lake Superior Co.
Philadelphia, Aug. 31.—The Con

solidated Lake Superior Company, 
which' Is having difficulty In rais
ing funds. Is to be reorganized ow
ing to the failure of the stockhold
ers to subscribe to tho proposed 
bond issue of $15,000,000. accord
ing to an official statement. All 
stock will be exchanged for new 
on the payment of assessments. A! 
syndicate to advance $8,000,000 Is 
being formed.

Ae
LTurkey’s Answer.

Vienna, Aug. 31.—It is stated that 
the Porte Is preparing an answer 
to tho recent Bulgarian memoraii-

po'wers by a note de- Stonnington, Conn., Aug. 3L—The 
daring Bulgaria to be directly re- Metropolitan «teamvh'p II. M. Whit- 
sponsible for the rising In the VII- nc.v, from New York to Boston, ran 
la yet of Adrinnople, and declining down and sank the schooner John 
to be answerable for the coase- Bcothc. just wes:t of New Haven dur- 
qlienee. There is also talk of the mg Last night. The Whitney rescued 
presence of a Turko-Cieeee Alii- the captain of the Boothe nnd saved 
ancc. Carl Hes-ell, a sa*lor, but five other

Dm, si,,i-i ton meJI in tho crew, names yet unknown.Discussing die situation. wllo belonged to Salem, Mass., were
London, Aug. SL—The Sofia cor- drowned.

‘ f
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HUNDREDS OF LIVES LOST.dum to the
Cloudburst Pours Torrents ol Mater 

Down on Cbee Foo.
Victoria, Bl C., Aug. 81.—According 

to mall advices from Shanghai sev
eral hundred lives were lost In the 
great floods at Chee Foo, briefly 
reported by cable. After a thunder
storm with heavy rain, a cloudburst 
occurred and torrents of. water pour
ed down on the town, rushing for
ward, and carrying houses, buildings, 
trees, people, everything before It. 
Stores and warehouses were flooded 
by the sudden flood and the property 
loss will reach millions. The water 
swept with such force as to sweep 
400 tons of coal Into the sea. The 
beach was strewn with wreckage 
ami dead, and .presented an awful 
sight. Over K00 Chinese were known 
to be dead at Chee Foo alone. No 
foreigners are known to have been 
drowned, but a sailor from the United 
States steamer New Orleans had d 
narrow escape.

U. S. VICE-CONSUL AT BEIRUT 
ASSASSINATED YESTERDAYMISS RUSSELL’S DAUGHTER WEDS 

PULLED TRIGGER WITH TOE i
N

MILLIONS OF ACRES. The United States Minister Has Demanded 
Action by Turkey.

C. P. K. to Embark on a Big Irri
gation Prcject.Union Men Had to Wear Non-Union 

Pants or Go Without. Montreal, Aug. 31.—The C. P. R. 
irrigation scheme, which lias been 
talked of for a long time, is about 
to be put Into operation. This 
scheme, which is to be*' employed in 
the Northwest Territories, in dis
tricts which hate hitherto been re
garded as hopeless from the point 
of view of agriculture, will neces
sitate the spending of a large 
amount of money, but according to 
Mr. W. Whyte, assistant to the 
president, who was the îlrst to 
conceive the possibility of Irriga
tion on a large scale, the returns 
will amply pay for the outlay. Mr. 
Whyte has organized a corps of as
sistants to carry out his idea.

He has been for some time past 
with the president. Sir Thomas 
Slmughnessy, and lias now return
ed to tile Northwest to undertake 
Ids scheme, which lias been ap
proved by the Executive. Compe
tent engineers have been employed 
and several experts from the west 
and the United States have been 
called In for advice and suggestion. 
The result of all this Is that the 
Irrigation works arc to be set on 
foot, and something like two mil
lion acres of land, in all, are like
ly to be rescued and brought un
der cultivation.

Ville France and the Machine le at 
Genoa. Mageiesen, who Is a Scan
dinavian, was appointed VicmConsul 
at Beirut, on September 20, 1899, 
by Consul Gabriel Bleravndal, whole 
of the same nationality. At the 
time of hie appointment as Vice- 
Consul lie was a consular clerk In 
Turkey. Ho woe born at Brateburg, 
FUmoro County, Minn. Minister 
Lelshman’s cablegram was dated yes
terday, and stated that the aseassio- 
tlon occurred Sunday.

Killed In a Duel.

Washington, Aug. 8L—The State 
Department has received a cable
gram from United States Minister 
Lehman at ConRjtanltlnoyaei announc
ing that William C. Magellan. U. 8. 
Vice-Consul at Beirut, Syria, was 
assassinated yesterday while riding 
in a carriage. The American Minis
ter Immediately brought the crime 
to the attention of the Government 
and demanded notion by Turkey.

Acting Secretary Loomis to-day 
cabled Mobster Leisliman, Instruct
ing him to demand the immediate ar
rest ami punlelwnent of the per
sons guilty of the murder. No de
mand lor money on behalf of the 
man’s family has yet bien made, but 
that probably will follow. Magels- 
een was a naître of and was appoint
ed from Minnesota.

U. 8. Bends Warships.
Washington, Aug. 81.—Admiral Cot

ton, commanding tho U. S. European 
squadron, has been cabled by the 
Navy Department, to have his ves- 

readlnese to move to Beirut,

WHO IS THIS MAN?been forgiven, and only tlie beet 
wishes o. all concerned go with the 
children, a* M m Russell calls them. 
Mrs. Einstein is not yet 20 years 
old and Mr. Eiwtoin Is 23.

Tlie elop-ment and marring- made 
a fitting climax to a courtship filled 
with romance. Although the young 
brido became engaged to Mr.' Ein
stein barely two weeks before they 
were wed, they have been so much 
together for several summers, rid
ing, driving, bathing nnd dancing, 
playing golf nnd tennis, and In all 
the.entertainments tliat go to make 
up tire !lfe of a seaside summer re
sort, that tho news of their mar
riage will not come ns a total sur
prise.

IsaacSharon, Pa., Aug. 31.
OreavtH, a well-known, farmer of 
Scott township, committed suicide 
last night by shooting himself In 
tbe head with a shotgun. He had 
been subject to fits of melanchola, 
and Lt is believed that tho deed was 
committed while his mind was un
balanced. He placed the barrel of 
the gun against hie lisod - and then 
pulled the trigger with Ills toe.

Lillian’s Daughter Weds.
New York, Aug. 81.—Miss Dorothy 

Lillian Solomon, tlie beautiful daugh
ter of M ss Lillian Russell, and Ab
bot Louie Einstein, son of Benjamin 
F. Einstein, a well-nkown lawyer, 
eloped on Aug. 7, were married, and 
are now spending tlielr honeymoon 
In au uptown apartment.

Without the knowledge of either 
Miss Russo! 1 or Mr. Einstein, the 
young couple quietly boarded a train, 
accompanied by Roland J. Koch, son 
ol former Judge Joseph, Koch, a 
friend of the bridegroom, and went 
direct to Jersey City, where nr- 
nungemente had been made for tlie 
marriage ceremony to be per
formed.

However great may have bren tlie 
illeock to M e* Russel and Mr. Ein
stein when tliey learned of tlielr garments of the sort 
children's marriage, nil has now time for tlie parade.

I
New York Prisoner Bays He is tbe Son

of ltev. H. Hamilton, of Toronto.
New York. Aug. 8L—A man about 

30 years old rushed up to Policeman 
Thompson In Forty-second street 
near Lexington avenue last bight, 
and said : ■

"You must come down to the corner 
right away. There’s a man there who 
has been following mo all over the 
country. He has an electric battery 
and wants to shock ipe with It. I 
am Oliver Hamilton, of Montreal. I 
left there five days .ago and went 
to San Francisco. Then I came 
straight to New York. This man and 
his electric battery pursued me all 
the way."

He wner sent a prisoner to Bellevue 
Hospital, where it was said that he 
was addicted to tha use of drugs. A 
needle and a box that had contained 
cocaine paste were found in his pock
ets. He told the police that bis father 
was Rev. Howe Hamilton, pastor of 
the First Episcopal Church, of To
ronto, Canada.

I •

Berlin, Aug. 3L —Dr. Schwartz* 
manager o' tiro State Insurance Hos
pital at Muolliausecn, Alsace-Lor
raine, killed Dr. Solikwe, who was 
the leader of tlie strike movement, 
on the part of outdoor relief phyea- 
cim ne, at- Muelhaussen. in a duel two- 
or three days ago. An attempt was- 
made to conceal the cause of death, 
but the police took possession of the 
body a» it was about to bo cremated 
at Gotha, and tho arrest ef Dr. 
Schwartz followed. The duel was- 
the result of a bitter personal quar
rel growing out of a controversy be
tween the management of the Na
tional Sick Insurance Fund, and sev
eral thousand physicians employed by 
tlie free hospitals or outdoor relief, 
who wanted their compensation in-

I Union Men Wore Non-union Trousers 
Dunkirk, Aug. SL—It was discov

ered upon tlie arrival of the con
signment of white duck trousers for 
the Knights of St. George to wear 
at their turn-out to-night in Buf
falo that tile garments had been 
made by non-union labor. The 
Knights are mostly union men, and 
foe a time it was believe:! they must 
refuse to wear the trousers, and 
tlie majority said they would not 
wear them. After much persuasion 
they, however, consented to wear 
them for the one occasion only, as 
It was too late to

it
:

1 eel® in
which is on the eastern shore of the 
Mediterranean Sea, in case the de
mand® of the United States Govern
ment upon the Turkish Government 
arc not complied with. The Brook
lyn and the San Francisco are at creased.

TOO POOR TO BUY A COFFIN.MANITOBA WHEAT.
procure other 

desired in First Shipment Arrived at Winnipeg 
Y« st -relay.

Winnipeg, Aug. 31.—The first ship- 
men l u. udw w iiluc has been 
ccived. It came from Altona, Man., 
and graded No. 2 northern, 
year’s first shipment arrived on Sep
tember 1st. The price received this 
year was 71 cents. The grade is not 
regarded as satisfactory, but this is 
no criterion of what the aver
age run of the wheat will be. The 
grade No. 2 northern was given ow
ing to tlie fact that it was filled 
with foreign seed and with weeds. 
*T believe,” said one of the officials 
of n tilling company, "that with 
continuance of dry weather we will 
have this year as much No. 1 hard 
wheat as we ?iad last. The weather 
Is not responsible lor the low grade 
given this first shipment, and * this 
first lot lias come below the highest 
because it Is only! from a small area, 
and does not give any idea of what 
th grade© will be even In this dis
tricts* . i

A Rosebush Became Her Baby’s 
Tomb.

New York, Aug. 31.—Dressing the 
dead body of her week-old baby In 
white, with a blue ribbon about tlie 
waist, and placing a picture of the 
Infant Jesus in his tiny hands, a 
young
as a coffin, ant;, entering the Cath
olic cemetery in West avenue, Jersey 
City, yesterday, deposited the body 
under a rosebush at the edge of one 
of the patins. It was found six hours 
lat r and taken to Hughes* morgue.

Th-re were no marks o' violence on 
the hotly, and the county physician 
«aid that It had dl- d a natural death.

Evlc.’ ntly the mother was too poor 
to pay lor a burial for her babe, and 
deposited the body under the rose
bush, b- Having the cemetery official j 
would pi act* it in a grave.

a "boat marked Gather!, on the west 
coast of tlie northern islands.

George and William Lasher, of 
Deseronto, were sentenced for cat
tle stealing. George goes to King
ston Penitentiary for three years 
and William to the Central for 
months.

Z NEWS IN BRIEF l
W<SJPsH>fXfS$<H4

(iccvnsed sisU-r, each, $50 000, as 
follows : Mrs. tiui-ry H. Walker, 
Brooklyn ; Uivur.i L. Parker, Cincin
nati ; Mrs. H. B. Norton, Mrs. Mar
tin E. Jensen 
of Norwich.

“I hail

IN EES IE MILLION. re-

Last

and Harry F. Parker,
mother usoi a paper shoe box Court of Revisionfun accumulating the 

money,** said Mr. Roath yesterday 
in Norwich, “and now want to see 
what my relatives will do with It. 
If I have done anything to make my 
relatives happy I want to see the 
results, and 1 don’t want to have 
anybody fighting for the

— Chicago, Aug. 3L—An eccentric nnd il1V,n|?yv^Jlf?n / r1?n!i1(loa!V
ueeÜNttvk ja.de millionaire. Stephen ' ”"?vtl,1„lc1ft,„the c t> f“r ;Xor-
H Itouth, announced yesterday that ™rly „in a,"d w,;nt about
he had just settled a million dollars arranging for the gifts,
on a chosen set of relatives, “just ■Phcn R. Meech, President of the 
to eee how they would use tlie Thanes National Bank, assisted 
money.” 'dm. Reports from Norwicu imu

lt oath was a Life-long associate of cate general rejoicing. The brother, 
John li. Slier mail, father of the Louis P. lîoatli, h<(a two sons, one 
Chicago stock yards, aud liasjoccu- j a- conductor and oik>~ an engineer on 
tried iù<! same room at the Transit the New York, New Haven and Hart- 
House for thirty-eight years/ I ford Railroad. Each will ulthuate-

in giving away his fortune, Mr. ' ly liuvo $125,000. The son of Mrs. 
Heath does not propose to wait till Jensen will enter Yale this fall af- 
death shall reduce his hold on his ter having given up this cherished 
heirs to the questionable influence purpose. Edwin A. Roatli, employed 
which may be exerted via media for twenty years on the Norwich 
from the other world. He makes it Une, wftl be able to give up steam- 
clear tliat upaiutl.e behavior of the boatia6r ami will take caro of bin 
beneficiaries UeSr*nds ill » final divi
sion of the prcfTerty. lie expects an 
epidemic of good examples in his fain-

The Toronto
decided yesterday that munic.pal it is stated on the best authority 
debentures are assessable. An ap- )n Winnipeg that Colin H. Campbell 
peal will be taken. Is to retire from the Roblin Go vern

it is reported tliat Russia is ment, ami will bo succeeded in th* 
sending troops Into Manchuria at Attorney-Generalship by Tl Ma y ne 
the rate of 1,000 a day,. Daly.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte has accept- Andrew Carnegie has settled £50 
ed an Invitation to speak at a a year for life on Mir. and Mrs. 
Conservative gathering at Berth- Brown, who occupy the house in

Dumfries in which Robert Bruns 
died. Mrs. Brown is the daughter 
of the poet’s eldest son, Robert.

The illness of Sir Melville Parker, 
Bart, .Is causing his friends in To- 

to much anxiety. Sir Melville, who 
Is nearly years of age, suffered a 
stroke of paralysis at his home near 
Cookeville a Tew days ago, and hie 
condition Is rather grave. Should bo 
die, the baronetcy Is ended..

Tho United States imported nearly 
$500,000,000 worth of material for 
uso in manufacturing in the fiscal 
year just closed, as compared with 
$247,000,000 in 1898.

Prof. H. J. Cody, rector of St. 
Paul’s Church, Toronto, and pro fee» 
sor of history at Wycllffe College, 
has been offered the presidency of 
King's College, Windsor, N&

Eccentric Chicagoan Declares 
He Wants to See

WHAT WILL BE DONE WITH IT. money

1er.
Canadian Pacific and Canadian 

Northern officials say their rolling 
stock Ik Kurricicnt to handle the west
ern grain crop.

It is I eport:*1 l hit negotiations are 
under way for the formation of an 
Anflo-German combine to control the 
Atlantic shipping trade.

A party Is going out to survey the 
land nonh of the Teinlekaming Rail
way, to choose a route for the pro
pose" "Xtonsion of the Grand Trunk 
Pacifia : , ■ :! i I fJ (SI el* iilU

Gustave Larraoumet, member of 
the Institute of France and Dra
matic Critic of Le Temps, In which 
place lie succeeded Francisque Snr- 
eoy, Is dead.

Rev. Frank C. Harper, B. D„ of 
Barrie, lias accepted a call to Knot 
Church, St. Vincent and St. Paul's,
Sydenham, in the Presbytery oT 
Owen Sound.

Frof. II. J. Cody, rector of St.
Paul's Church, Toronto, wild has been 
o'fered tlie Presidency of King’s Col
lege, WWindsor, N. S., will not ac
cept the offer..

„ The iierfect specimen of a great
Zionists Expedition IV ill he Sent ot Siberian rhinoceros, dug up In pre- 

Brhieh East Africa. paring the foundations for a London
o, .... . . .. » office, has been accepted by theBnAug. 31. Tlie debate In the pritIkH miiRPiim » , . . „ D .o-' Zionist oatigr.Sd on tlie British pro- British museum. Freight House Burned.

posai to «‘.I apart a portion ot Brit- ^ The Frrnc;i et earner Admiral Gaey- Chicago, Aug. 31. — The freight 
ish Ea«t Afrioa for colonization by Sl0n’,° * tone, hae been given up bouse of the. Rock Island Railway at 
the Jews close.' to-day. The congress [°r l?etwer.° P51,8008 on Ahc .function of Polk and Sherman 
by 225 vot^s to 177 adopted a veeo- hoard. The Admiral Gueydon was ftreats, with Its contents, was com- 
iutlon to ai p int a comm.tt e of n nr, U18* reported leaving Colombo on pietely destroyed early to-flay by 
who shouI'J b- fient Qu'on expedition Atl" 11 roT Cochia. fire. The freight house was a block

re- to East Africa to investigate the sit- Advices received at Victoria from long, 200 feet wide and two storlee
nation. Que**n Unanoate Islands report the high, and was filled with freight.

k Tho Russian delegates opposed the finding of wreckage, Including stan- The loss is estimated at about 8500,- 
cea colonial troops, especially; the projet, and left the hal" as a protect, chions of lumber, drift lumber and 000. : , j aU . à à j a--j u j*

ion
TRUSTEES DISQUALIFIED.

Members of Ottawa Public School 
Board Held Contracts.

Ottawa, Aug. 31.—Tlio special com
mittee of the Public School Board 
appointed to enquire into the legal 
status of Trustees Bowie and Klr- 
Kirby has received the opinion of 
Messrs. MacCracken, Henderson and 
McDougall, tlie board’s solicitors, 
that th© sale of cement by Kirby 
and Co. to the board is a direct vio
lation of the law, nnd the trustees 
nr© therefore disqualified. They hold, 
however, that Mr. Boxvie, a mem
ber of the firm, having been re-elect
ed fiince tlie sales were made does 
not come under the penalty of the 
law. ... . . ,

TO AUGMENT BARR COLONY
Rev. Mr. Lloyd Proposes to Bring Out 

Mort Settlers.
Montreal, Aug. 31.—Rev. Mr. Lloyd, 

leader of the Barr Colony, had an in
terview to-dny with the C. P. R. offi
cial' in regard to the bringing out of 
another party o.* tattlers In the early 
spring. Til-.' newcomers woul ! con. 1st 
mainly of fi !• nets and r« latives cf 
those who had already come out, and 
in the opinion of Mr. Lloyd this 
one of the signs of tho progress the 
colony was making. H ' look'd for
ward To a period of continued tuc- 
ccisw.

quarter of a million.
It was when the old Lake Shore 

Stock-Yards wore at Twenty-second
The eccentric rteckman Is just now “f" 1ioa„tb ?,T.

at ills oil In,mu in Norwich, Conn., n «K Ï K , }} 1 W-1
Where lie has eompleted legal steps John R. Sht r.ua" owned the o|,l Bull’s 
toward carrj ing oui Ills ]*La.i. He is , , 1>L|ly the rendez,ous of tlie
sai<l to have twon attracted by the ^tockiren of those days. Mr. Slier- 
dee Lu ml j,u: p: se of Andrew Carnegie !ral1 _ 11 liking to Roatli, wiio
and D. K. Rear sons to die i>oor. One was* 3.» year® old. and employed him 
peculiar 1 -alure of his, gifts- is that : 118 c*'crk of the hotel.

When Mi*. Slierm.in

By
Charles M. Schwab, who recently 

rcisigned ns President of the U ni ted 
Statcis Steel Corporation, may agajr?

his former position. Schwab

:

assume
himsrlf has said so, and this is now 
confirmed.

I <
Notice is given at Ottawa that An

nie Christman, of Toronto, will seek 
divorce next session from her hus
band, Philip H. Christman, formerly of 
Toronto, now resident in

founded the PRAISE TO COLONIAL TROOPSpractical v all go to poor families, 
each receiving {la independent for- -stock yards in their present loca- 
iuue. i tion, he took Roath with him. Roath

Mr. Rot th is estimated to have an- tlien l>cc?vme live stock agent for the 
« ther mil.ion, lut lie has not yet said Michigan Central, a position which 
what lui will do with it. ho held for te nyears. Later he went

The eclc me* fv*r supvvising the dis- hack, to the stock yards company, 
l.ttv>iiig hi- f; rtu.Ki is Just another where he wns known to every stock 
* c c* h vf l..e . I a ..\ c-C. ntrlu career shipper-as/the mao who signed tick
et Mr. Rocith. Tue srttlvments he cts on weights. He retired twenty 
has made uv<? as follows : , years ago.

Louis H Roath, of Norwich, his Many storks arc told of the parsi- 
brother, $1.50,009. j martious habits of the old maji. He

Mrs l-.^LiLvui Jiandall, his sister, was always dressed in tlie same 
8250,000. 1 | black suit of an antique cut, which

Edwin Aw Roath, nephew, $250 000. Ilia associates declared he had worn 
Children 'of Mrs. Henry L» Parker, tlio.se twenty years, abd till A few

TO SPY OUT ThE LANDS.
Royal Commission Sa s They Were 

Akin to Boers in Résout crfti I nets. tit real or,
III.London. Aug. 31.—Th'' r^r^ri • '

the Royal Commission on war, 
which Lord Stratlicona was à mem
ber, published to-day, makes a great 
sensation, despite the fact that Par
liament to on a holiday. The Com
mission pays a high tribute to tho 
Canadian and Australian contin
gents. It says there has been 
ceived much evidence indicative of the 
big qualities and value of the over-
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